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THE  GYF}O  CLUB  OF  EDMONTON
-EDMONTON -ALBEflTA

50   0ctobe`r   1990

on  Tuesday   15   October   at   our   usual   gathBI`ing   place,   thE}   May fair
Golf   Club;   lLihel`e   ue   iLiE}rB   happy   to   share   Gyl`o   With   Tony   ShBppal`d's   friend,   Chal`liB   Douning.
In   addition,   a   former   guest   but   nc]u   onEi   of   the   new   membE}I`s   of`   oul`   club,   GBrry   Glass ford,
liJas  ..introduced   by   his   Sponsor,   Dick   OgilviB.
Welcome   aboal`d   Berry,   may   yc)u   enjoy   a   long,   happy   as§ociatic]n   With   yc)ur   Gyrc)   friBnd§.

Following   c]ur   normal   c]pening   format,   a   mc]mBnt   of   si.IE;nee)   iLias   observed   in   memory   of   Fiuss
•...  Carter   and   James   Wright,   both   having   passed   away   c)n   Mc)nday   October   15th.(see   c)bituaries)

§taual.t   t=raham   and   Stan   Smith   spoke     about   their   associatic)n   iLiith   F}us§   c]vBI`   the   yBal.s,   both
in  Gyl`o   and   business   pul`suits,   and   the   Bff`e]ct  his.fl`iendghip   had   c)n   their   lives.

-     Padfe   Bill= `Gi-all-a=m-p`a-'id~'t=II.IbtlrfeT-Tt o=-illi`-in  ffr`±-gh-f£:ain-a-I-"a--I-tj  L`-ars-~c]~n  -8p`o-R6-~abfout  -the   c=oh`t-ritj-i]ticjn`s----

that   Plugs   and   Jim   had   made   to   Gyl`c]   over   the   yBar9.

Allan   Wal`rack   suggBstE}d   that   our   club   make   a   donation   to   thE}   Gyro.Memorial   Fund   ir]   their
mE}mol`ie§.    A   motic)n   tc)   thig   ef`fE}ct   liJas   made   by   Gordc)n   RBnnie,   §ecc]nded   by   Steuart   Graham.
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liJhich   stands   f`c)r   the   Canadian   Association   of  BE}tired   Persons.   ErniB   outlined   thE}   jaluB .of
a   mE3mbership   in`  C.A.R.P.   and   provided   evel`yc)ne   With   an   infol.mation   pamphlet/application.
His   8alBgmanship   and   enthusiasm   tc)   join   this   venture     ula§   quite   E}f`fE}ctive,   althc)ugh   lLle   don't
knc?W   how   the   9alE3s   want.   However   his   enBrgBtic   pre§entatic)n  liJas   appreciated.
By   thB   Way   -whc3n   ErniB   sBlls   his   house   and   moves   to   the   west   coast,   his   new   address  will
bB   72   Mal`inB   Drive,   AI`butus   Bidge,   Cc)bblB   Hill,   B.C.      Voa   Ill

OBITUAFuES   - On   Mc]nday.15   0ctc]bBr   1990,    the   most   §E3nic]r   mBmbel`   of   the   Edmonton   Gyro   Club,
Albert   F}ussell   Cal`tBr`,   passed   away   at   age   95.
Bugs..ua9   a   Gyl`o   f`or   67   years,   our   Club   President   in   1941   and   F]I`esid-ant   of   Gyl.o   IntE}I`national
1952-53.   He   loved   c)ul`   Gyl`o   organization  which  he   served   so  long   and   faithfully   a  epitomized
by  his.example,   the   true   Spirit   of  Gyro  fl`iendship.

=  -b6io'v`ed   wife   Ella,   predgcBasBd   him
save)ral   years   ago.   Oul`   dBE}pest   Sympathy   i8   BxtBndBd   to

all   his   family   relations.   He   ii/ill   bB   sadly   missE}d,   but   BVBr   I.BmBmbBI`ed.

Alsc]   on   15   October   1990   ii/a   iLiel`B   §addBn8d      by   the   death   of`   JamB§   Wright,   af`tBI`   many   years
of   incapacitatian.   Jim   joined   the   Edmontc]n   Gyro   Club   in   1957,   but   had   not   been  an   active
member   since   1979,   due   tc)   ill   hE]alth.
During   his   ac:tivE}   years   in   the   club   hB   Was   a  tial`d   working,   E3nthusiastic   member   and.a   good
fl`iend.   Jim   §BI`vBd   a§   Club   President   in   1976.
Our   8incerB   sympathy   is   E)xtBnded   to   NE]ttic}   and   her   family.

On   Tuesday   23   October   1990,    iLie   lost   anc)thBI'   gc]c]d   fl`iBnd   and   long   timE}   Gyl`c]   mBmbE)I`,    Paul
Green,   liJhc]   jc]ined   Gyl`o   in   Calgal`y   in   195E,    pl`iol`   to   coming   to   Edmontdn.   Hc3   moved   tc)
Kamloop8   and   was   an   active   member   c]f   that   club,   befol`B   retul`ning   to   Edmonton   again.
This   quiBt,   lJnas§uming,   friendly   gentleman,   iiias   a   great   family  man  with  a  uond.Brful   sense
cif.   humc)r.   He   iLias,.  a   man   of   great   character   and   a   f`I`iend   to   all.
Our   si'ncerB   Sympathy   is   BxtendE!d   to   Enid   and   her   family.

•=.      MEMBEF}SHIF]    -

much   regret.
the   I`esignatic]ns   of`   Louie   Tremblay   and   Berry   Bentz,.  havE}   been   accepted   With



~HEAL-TH--a-lilELF.ARE --[h-ai-I`man  ~BBrt   Bo-ron   rE}portBd   that   Jc)hn   Boychuk(`onB   of-our   §-n-oubil`ds)
liJas   fee)ling   much   better   anc]   hopes   tc]   leave   for   Yuma   vary   soon.   Have   a   great   Winter   John,
but   don't   bB   toc)   hard   on   the   boys   when   you   play   golf.   Just   for   fun   try   NOT  to   hit   the   ball
in   the   middle   of`   the   fail`way   all   the  timB!

We   we.I`e   plBasE}d   to   hear   that   Amy   Wilson   is   home   and   §|c]uly   rBcovBring   from   her   recent
hospitalizatic]n.   Hc)uard'§   special   kind   of   TLC   Should   help.

BEr{tlrlDAY§    I tie)day  .iiJtg   gauB   bii`bhday   9reeblng9   to   a   Libra   and   a   §eorpiB   -   BBPE   86FEift   f6E   21]
October   and   Mike   Matei   fc}r   October   28th.   May   Bach   of   you   enjoy   your   special   day   and   look
f`orwal`d   to   many   mc)I`e.

MAIL    I.ALL -   F]rBsident   Rogel`   I`ecBiv8d   some   post   cal`ds   f`rom   §omB   of   our   travelling   Gyl`c)§.    One
fl`om   the   F]edden'§   i'n   Digneyland;    from   Andy   a   BlanchB   FriclBrichsen   Who   are   on.a  'cruisB.With
Garl`y   &   Jenny   DimBnt.
WB   als.o   gc]t   a   post   card   fl`om   ME]rrill   Mc]I.§tad.   He   &   Mal`ic]n   UBTB   on   a   trip   to   China,   but   they
got   back   befc)[B   the   card   arrived.   Cc]nsE}quBntly   Mel`rill   told   us   a   little   bit   about   flying  to
the   east   coast   c)f`   China   anc]   then   taking   thE]   tl`ain,   the)   OriEint   E:xF!I`B9s,   acrcigs   thEi   cc)untry.
It   aou`nd8d   V©Ey   Lntepegt]1Plg   ofid   iii©   hE]p©   that   M©FpilL   uill   tell   u©   mono   about   th©1H   tpi.P
at  another  time.

important   annual   meE!ting   Was   held   on   24  .bcto.b_BF±fitrbtreGYB0    F-OUNDEPl'S    NIB
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81,   as   al`I`anged   by   the   'CI`os§I.oads   Gyro   Club.   ThBrB   iLias   a   good   tul`nEut   of   irePIBgBncy   Hot

(Tri-cl.ub).  fl`c]m   the   three   Edmonton   area   clijbs.   Our   guests   were   Jim  Malott,   a   fl`iBnd   of  Do.n
Coyne'8   f.rc)in   §heruood   F]al`k,    and   Ian   Fras8r   a   f.fiend   of   Mike)   MatBi's   f`rom   the   Edmontc)ri.  Clu.b.

VincB   Fc)lk   (Crc]ssroad§)   Was   the   MC   fc)I`   the   evening.   Following   the   customary   Singing   9f
"chBBrio",   Rev.   Bill   GI`aham   called   f.ol`   a   moment   of   silence   in   memc]ry   of`   the   passing   of   our

gc)od   f`I`iBnds   Bu§s   Carter,   Jim  Wright   and   Paul   Green.

VincB   did   a   fine   job   of   intl`oducing   our   keynote   spBakel`,   our   own   Mar.ty   Lal`son   second   V/P
Gyrc}   International,   whc]   came   back   B§F]ecially   fc]r   this   meeting.  f.ram   PI`ince   AlbBrt,   Sa§k.
Where   hB   had   been  working   promoting   a   new   Gyl.o   Club   in   that   city.

Marty   gave   us   a   vBI`y   interesting   and   inf`ormativB   talk   about   the   c]rigin   of   Gypo   and   paid   due
tl`ibute   to   the   three   ol`iginal   FoundBr§,  .Paul   Schuan,   Clarence   Handersc]n   and   Ed   Kagy.
He   said   that  since   the   f ciunding   of   Gyro   thel`e   actually   have   bBBn  a   multitudEI   of   other   Gyro
f`oundE}rs,   thE!   Gyl`os   uhc]   were   instrumental   in   organizing   and   E3stablishing   new   clljb§.

For   example   he   mBntic]ned   some   of   those   I`e§ponsible   f`ol`   f`ounding   the   Gyro   Club   of   Edmonton
.~in   i.921,`  ineluding   Such   outstanding   pBOF]l-a   a§~Nel-i-es   Buchanan,  -`Ale`x  -Mi-tchBl-l~and~Bal`n8y

Stanley.   The   Same   yBal`   thE]   Calgary   I;yro   C:lub   came   into   being   and   the   name   of   ClarBnce
LougheE3d   comes   to   mind,   li/hc]   lLJa§   thE}   first   GovBrnc)I   of`   District   VIII.

In   1957   the   Cros§I`oad.s   Club   iiias   f ounded   with   some   sons   ancl   song-in-law   of   mE}mbel`s   of.   the
Edmc)nton   Gyl`o   Club.   The§B   mBmbBI`s   included   Cyril   Col`mick,   HBrb   Hamly,   Bugs   Cartel`,   eta.

Then   in   1975,   W.   HoijJard   Wilson,   ]c]hn   a:ui.hlan\   and   Jim   PlobBrt§   brought   about   the   f`c)unding      of
the   Shel`iiJood   Pal`k   Club®

'
So   our   Gyro   oI`ganization   is   pel`petuated   because   of   the   wol`k   of   many   good   Gyl`os   f ollouing
the   lead   of   our   original   founders.   Marty   posBd   the   quB9tion;   With  Gyro   being   synonymous
liJith   f`riendship,   it   makes   one   wonder   Why   Gyro   sE}ems   to   ba   8uc:h   a   uelil   kept   secret.

Fc]llouing   Marty's   f`ine   talk,   the   I`est   of   the   BVBning  was   given  to   visiting   and   f`e.Ilou.ship,
and   scime   bl.olusing   ovBI`   the   Gyl``o   Club   c]f   Edmontc)n's   Historical   F{ecord.

HAVE    'SCOPE:   -WILL    TRAVEL   -this    ca ption   certainly   appliB§   to   Mal`ty   Larson,   uhc}   is   a-I_uay§
on   the   go,   beating   the   drum   pl`omoting   Gyro.   He   can   bB   dBscl`ibBc]   as   a   "Gyroholic"  -muff   sEld!
PIE}cently   he   tl`avellec]   tcl   Winnipeg,   Minneapolis   8tc.,   where   hB   met   with   three   f`ormBr   mBmber8
of   c)uf   club;   Hol'riB   Wilson   (Minn8apolis)   Art   Bragg   and   Alf   StBadman(WinnipE}g)   all   of   whom
sent   greetings   and   uishec]   tc]   bB   I`BmBmbel`Bd   tc)   their   Edmonton   Gyro   f`riBnds.



-C-HE-S~S--~CHALLEN~dT=i-F'|EITof
rEicently   received   a  let tar
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frc)in  our  illustr.ious   Stanley  Noel

Smith,   uhci   I`B9ide8   in   CBntral   F]ark   Lodge,   5905-112   StreEtt,   phone   437-3822,   Fax   456-4300.
Stan's   lE}tter   reads   as   f`ollc]w§:-''1   dBsil`B   to   have   publistiBd   in   your   prestigious   bulletin,
the   fc)llowing   announc8m©nt:-''Stan   Smith   desires   visitations   fl`om   a   chess   buff ,   if   one   exist
in   the   club.   He   is   capable   of   being   a  Worthy   c]ppc]nent   of   IntBrnatic]nal   Ma8tors,   but   also
enjoys   playing   With   Bmbl`yonic   amatBul`s.   The   sipping   of   Spanish   shBI`I`y   iLiill   accompany   contB

If   anyonc3   wants   to   F]ick   up   the   gauntlet,   thE3n   givEt   Stan   a   call.   No   dc)ubt   you   would   havE}   a
int9I`e§ting,   challenging   and  enjoyable  encounter.   Donlt  let  his  life  yEiar§   foc)i  you  -his
mind   can   bB   like   a   BteBl   tl`ap!-

[UBL-A-RAMA   -   Mike   r\1at ei,   who  is  heading   up  this  yearls  contingent   f`rc]m  our  club,   reported

st

that   his   I`BquB§t   for   cul`lel`s   has   bean   good,   but   he   could   use   a   few   more   players.   PIBase}   give
him   a   call   at   488-7728   if`   you   havBnlt   contacted   him   tc)   datE},   but   plan   on   going.
We   have   just   received   wol`d   f'rom   Calgary   that   the   accomc]dation  Hill   bB   at   the   TimbBI`line   in
Banf`f ,   Ab.   The   date   is\  30   NovBmbel`,   i   &   2   DBcembel`,   at   a   cost   of   S130.00   f`or.  the   complBte
packagE},   curling,   accc]mc]dation   a   meals.

SMILES    a    CHUCKLES (maybe   this   f`ir§t   one   §hc)uld   bB   called   "GyrettBs   Col`hBr".
Two   men   wBI`e   ualking   alc)ng   a   I`oad   and   found   an   ancient   lamp.    One   c]f   them   picked   it   up   and
rubbed   it.   A   genie_u-.Fa=E ~aHELaE ed   befc)rc]   them   and   said.   "I   can   c]rar]_tJriDu_rcmELJulshiL±

in   thw  uorld''.   ''§o  be   itaid   ''1   uaht   to   bB   the   smartest   man.
your-uiis`Llrhea§Fed-t-he--srcl5fiiiiffi

±sei_E)..t._h=±ueej]iE=,=±:=a~n_d_ng±be±±
.`    ''1   wi§h`--t~6`   E]EI  '§-ma~I~`~t5f   thaii   th-E3   ;in-a-£t-E-i;t  -iran-i-h   the   in-o-i-la.-I

said   the   sBccind   f`9llou.   "Sc]   be   it"   said   the   genie   and   hB   made   him   intc]   a   woman!!

Sc]me   pBoplB   are   likE]   blisters,   the)y   never   9hou   up   until   the   Work   is   donE}.(MBI`I`ill   Mor8tad)

You   can   always   tell   a  uBll   infc]rmBd   man  -his   ideas   ape   the   samB   as   yours.(B.oyd   Slavik)

THOUGHT.  F.OFi    THE    DAY

S",lf I
`         PlosTEr]    CHANGE    -    c]ur

teach,   in§pil`B,
earn,   enrich,
give,   sBrvB,
live,   grc,w,
bB   a   oitizEin,   be   a  patriot,
bB   friE}ndly}    be   a   friE]nd.

yc)ung   f.I`iBnd   Gyro   MBl   §nihurouych   is   now
iLiith   Funds   Ac]mini§tl`ative   Services,   at   2700   Canada   Trust

®       TowBI`,10104-log   AUBnuB.   TBIBphon6   423-5161.    MBII8   position
With   thE]   firm   is   F.und   Administratol`.

Please   note   this   c3hangB   in   your   membEir§hip   rc}ster.

GYPIETTE5    C0nNE:n    -    Nc]rma TI`eacy   called   to  provide   the   following   information   f`or   all
Gyrc]ttB8.       Tllo    nr]xl.,   lnrtr]t:illg   of`    the    GyrBttB9   Will   bB   hold   on   TUBB.day    13   NclvBll`bBr   1990
at   the}   Mayf`air   tjc]].r   Clulj.

The   Speaker   Will   bB   Mr.   F-i§chBr.of'   DeLoitte   TouchB,   uhc)sB   talk   will   bE}   on   the   I.ocids
and   Services  Tax.   This   timely   topic   shc]uld   prove   interesting   and   inf'oI`mative.

A   good   attendance   ig   rBquegtBd  -   so   come   out   and   bring   a   friend.

CASH    DRAILl   -   the lLJinnBr   of`   this   dl`au   at   olJr   rDesting   on   October   16th,   uas   one   of`   our.
regulal`§   -Mort   MortE]I`.

OUR     NEXT    LUNCHEON    MEETING

D.ate:    6   N`o,v.a.nb.9_r   l99D
PlacEi:   May fair   Golf   I:lub

Tim8:    12.00   noc]n
lJrcigram   Team   No.3   TE}am   Captain   r]on   EliJoniak

Oul`   guest   spc3akBr   iiJill   bB   Mr.    ]amBs   Wark   of   CB[   Radio   NBus

nur   obligation     -     our   attE]ndancB
Our   privilBgc}        -     to   8hal`e   Gyl`o   with   a   friend

(RBtread )


